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,CONVERCENCE'

5. There would ineBoapab\r here to be a tryG.tiea gtruotur
( eupporterd? aotivists?) a,nd sellerso AnIiTn- ecapably we

NC REsolrlrror (1s A}mm1

1. The Bgg! situatlon is that the I toroad. groupor ar€ not broad groirps, but
itlentified as a haral lbots\riet oulrent o There i6 no rational d ivision of
labou:n between the rhnoad grouper and the Lea€ue. This ig unsatiafaotory ln ma.ny
ways.

2. Therefore we should I oonverAer - i oeo mars€ the ltroad groupBr a,nd the L€agu6.

3. The enil result will be a^n organisation of eesential\r the garne gtrucrtr:re and
politice as the present League, but, we hope, blgger a^nti wlth a bette profiJ.e.
4. The nXg of reaohing that end result will b6 ae followa. Elrst, d.isouss
antl establish a majority .\rlew lrlthlJ! the League I Seoond., oon]rjilce as ma.r\Jr as
posslble of the lhard corel Sl auppor:t€rs.

Dooumenta shouid be oiloulated to the tranohes immetliately, and they shouLd
be asked. to dj,scuss before tbe final Lea6u9 aLeolslon, to be at an ertended NC ln
Sept ember or Ootoberr

It should however be poeslble to use the Ar:guet weekend. school to disouee the
general idea of a rhardell organisation w.lth St supporters preBento

J. The S* Secretariat would be replaced \r the exiatin€ EC. We should not Blve up
on the idea of a broaderr o onsultatlve, occaslonall3rumeeting S* Editorial 3oartl.
We ehould refer th6 tochaioalltles of ohang,irg othe! Sr+ stluotureB to the EC.

opan ald. caotlid about lt. tle eh
anal should be fair\ oaatuat at .

e fOr Sr+ _ memt)qns
oorld not be entlrely

ouldr hcr.tr€r, ma&o 1t a rryBtsyr *..ety1e - r€ oa$
the looaI alay..todEy 1€v61.

l. The operation ehould not be camied out ln such a way a6 to push tbq rs 1 ersr
away from us. Some deraroation 18 ess€ntlaI! re oanmot hav€ an organieation- ITE
no sharp &istinction between oormitt ed militautE and helf-oornritted qrrnpathleers
without abandoning the whole proJeot of a Leninist party. &rt tsllcrsr ehoulal feel
a,nil looow that thelr involvement artt their say in S* affail s ie limited on\r \r the
deglee of thei-r peroonal oommitment, -rot by ergr olannlsh exclusiveness on our
pa,rt .
8. !]gal soups oouLd be flexible in how t&ey operated, but a normal fornat ooultl
be week\r rnetings alternating between open sellerst meetinge anal closeal bueiness
meetings of hard supporters,

(fUe araft reaolutlonr before amendrnent, rr'1l1 be found on the next i

page, followetl by trief mlnr.rteg of the NC disousslon).

:.

The fol.Iowing is the redolution paesed. unanimous\r at the National Conmittee on
Aueust 19. It will be further dieousseal at an H€ndetl llational Cormittee (i.e.
an NC irhi ch all membees are encourag€tl to attentl as observers) on

Sun Cet 14 !ili:J'"*i'-'l:: *:isi:,*ii'iii"'r,r
Also i-nclud,etl in this buLletln are aaticles on the issue by Klnnel1, b5r Soott,
and by Swing.
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DRAIT RESOLUTION ON I CONVMCE}ICEI }ON E.C. AUCT,ST 1"., 1*4

ii#:,#"ffi**'.i,i!?1,$i::i..it#::#Hlti:xi,::;'fl \'"ri*::'
iJi*"""-tfr" r g16s4 groupsr and the League ' 'rn}s

2. rherefore we should '"""*"*u' : t::' '::-.:-l::-r:;;tril":';e ilJ[::il"
3. rhe end ryIL l,iu.be an ofElanisation of c:F:::i";i'u iiit-l't.tr"" profirer
politics as the pr.esenr;"il;;"il;; w€ hope,'tiee"" "d with a better I

o. *n.,rs?u u" *,1:T*T;l'ir;lt,' iill,"E*,"ili*{' li:li#::: }":i::i"and establish a maiorrt:
pbssible or the' r,"*a-"1'li'&";;;;;""' lt=#i*"::Tnif:"?L$'!l"o-
fi;;-;il;-"ore' supporters antl the prcsent Le

ii;h * organisation. aL^ Lnandhes imnealiatelyr and they
Document s should' be cirouratetl to the brancn:: il'"1ffi;" ig'tlc "irorrra 

itt""

yffit H":*:t":i *'m ::::i"J5tHll"i3'il;ii"-i"il"; ;n ertended NC

in september or octouer" i";di;; ;; -a oo"ferenct in 0stober'

it shoul d however' i" ^ olil rit "- 
t : ":: - 1n.".. i,i*:Bt *;:;*,:'H:l"l; . 

* 
" """"

tl" *"""i.i*:'a"t ot " 
I hartler I organisation wu

!. The $ Secretaria! would be replaced 9' 'l:. 
t*'""ns EC' We ' should not €ivo

r*!'#;H*,lit*i'i,:tt?i4*ffi i:tr frffi r
should continue to mar:

ceur - and that should il-to q"itt a }arge ertent'

6. There Hourd inescEpably have to be a ;!g- -!f"r structure for s* -' members

( suppor t er s? t"t i" i=t 
"i i""' 

J 
" " 

r i * "' *-#':::":*; ":"H;:lrT'#
ii!"t;'*ra "*tuia 

tuoot ii' t'[e shoutd "o1l 
h?'?l

we can and should be t^"i"ti" """iti-at 
the locar dav-t o-day leve1'

?. The opelation should not bc caffied ?Yt.it- such a way as to push' '9!g 
rsellersr

*hr;rnrt*l'ill*1*:+***iilt 
='H;;;;;; degree of their personal corffnitme

on or:r part. 
erated, but a norma] format could

k F" "*,ffi ff ;:":1.:: ":l ;il'*;:"1":':l"Lioi; ; ; 
- ; "t 

i ng s and cl o s ed bu. i ne s s

meetinss of hara s"poo""i""^'soiuii*'"' i': "iifiil' ;;;";J;'""' meetinss could'

[:":i'it"";;.";;;;;, ir that seemed' best locarrv'

e. sirmrlr a,e ouslv, we 

=':l* i'X* E'ffiL'Hlil:1:":i'i::"ffi:::l'i";;""irrtiot o., this Point) la
c31r.c1rS€ s r obviousry 'n""!"ii'i 

il"- pr"Et:i[6"-ovffic- "*"opi 
i ott thts ie unuise

"";:fi:;"-;;-"i""-.av a"ii'"i" the 0' Left d'irectrv'

l:',ffi"ff*qH ll;,*J*:;:fl:"il1"#:rl;t"i$tilllT::ill
i:*:'l*:'--J:xi: i: ;:'H'1; ;;;'ii' r tt'i'nt' "ot'

lI,T:"*ffi"ffi.:ilH *"Ht?Trii":l:',1":ffi .tiit "' ;,i#l'ffi';[-
iil'isili-i;to''i u"a it'" s* t,rn we tried' to do

:;"ii; 
' 
and- ended up doins neither properry' 

Kinnelr.
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Carola^n: The yiew that we coulal orgarise the boad O. Ieft proved f\rndamentally falee.
. 1979 was the tr.rrning point. The rts.oad.leftr SIit when people went into 1oca1

govetnmont to take ra bit of the power t Iooa11y. It was a n€t{ sohopl of reformism.
The prospecto for $t were bllghted early on, and the f\rsion worsened the gituaa
tionl as .!'re were drarm irrto Lnternal argurnenteo

Tho balanoe sheet?
a) I ma;or taning of the-0.1 Left;
b) A certaln ilisorealitiOg of the n.. Left i
Sn groups remained very snrali., !e, faiciketi a high profile. for the League t

had loosely organieed heo'ird groups, hrt they wer'e sma1l.
Convergence now iB 4r, gttenDt'to ratlonalise our structures..It near6 hawing one' democratic-oentrallet group. tle noetl tb furtegrato thos6 we can of or:t pbriphery
into suoh a demoo?atlc..centraliet €roirp,..a.nat separate thom out from thoee who
alo not share that degree of oommitment.

Scott: Hor many peopLe are ue taLklag about r oonvsfgingt dth? We didnrt inplbment
the S]* tr:rn properly. I{e intended a tfoad group, whio! meant political diffelen-
ces, but ag Boon aS the rate rlge ibeue came out into th6 opon we oonokrd.ed
we oouLA not live ln one organiBatloil with the rate{aiE6rs.

HilLt A 1ot of possibilities were diagedj Even wltrn 3. had sooo'p€at us in London lt
was poeeible to hanre trroad. groupe iIr oth€r parts of the o &rntry.

Our aot ivity wlL1 inevite,tly be more cLandestine after roonvergenoer. It
wontt be business as usua1. ll6t11 be a btt rioe open ihan' . '

Keith: Convergenoe is not the guocegsfuL conolusion'of a taotio, tn:t the wlntting*up
of arl unsuooeesful attenpt. llts fq' mula isnlt stroh a bad otre after all -readesr groupe, eto.

l.{atthews: Convergence should be baeetl on a'ohanged oolception of oua work. New people
in the 0- have taken a politioal position, and itls often hoetileto us. The
document d.oegnr t deal lrith qho we iriolutte antl whp rre donlt. Itm not in favour
of wiralin€up tn8at- groups antl rer-latrrohing' them aa B. €foups. Irm vo:ry sceptical
of the whole'B; expeoLenoe. llo6t !. groupir are.mcrihurtl.

Joplin: Convergence wonrt make rmroh-diiferenoe to our'day-to-day practical work,
' itrs a teohnioal. guesti.on. of ratlonallBirA" struotu]ee. It ! s.not -a. ore-all.

We should tie it in with a reocr-ritrneat ilrive to the Lea€ue so !!at ferver non-{.,r
hard S supporters are aaound, at convergenoe. tJe shouLd uee it/"overhaul the
whole organisationo'

Ellie: The preselrt set-up is \rsr5r o1umsy. People liave ve:7 diiferent iaeas of what S*
is - some see it. as a pneparatory . o:rganiEatlon bpfore joinfu:€ the League. Wo
have to be very honest now about people we are cc'ecnit ilg.

carora,nTttil"lr 1x'oposetl arnendmente to ilelete seotLons 9, 10, 11, last sentence of I,
and part of {. Seoti,ons 9r10r11 brring in sepa,late queaitoni which stiould be
d'i ecusseal separately. section 4r conference not naoessary. Also to deletepart of section 5: 8i.11 felt propoeal about d.elegate meetings mlght not be
feagibleo

A11 amendments aocepted, and. resoLution as a$end.ed oarlled una.nimorisly.



Apologies for the laok of minutee, oiioulars r eto in the last tgto months - due

tO hoLi,d.aye, 6rhau6tioa, preselEe of itork. f"offonine is a ""r*;:f 
of maio! NC/EC

deoiglone. anA &i eoussioD.s.

OTHIR }IATTMS I'30}.{ NC AI{D EC

O. oonferenoe (Ec 14.9.
minergr etrike p
Have { de!.egates
politioal foous

84)r Eill orga.nisd, ng. I'fe 1111 have a fr irge meetin8l. or
iil-;irr ;Jili;'(i" *rp"titron nith B: burl6t1E).
L tnrt: little'Euooess wlth reeolut i one/araentlnreot g. al'a

- minedr etrikc/polioe.

& (Ec 14.9.84): i5A ailoptirg heavJFtandett tactioe, Boem to be trying to e€t
conirol, have alermeil C. minority aa( ln6epenilent e. He should keep suffl-
ciently iwolved to blook them.

Notts (F,C 14.9.84). TBo S* groups set up, most\y mLnerd and minergt wleeg.
T 'Ut11 workti:S wlth them, also tryii:g to orga.niee help ftom Nottn antt Sheffielil.

Dookers (Ec 14.9.84r'osc ?.9.84 and 31.8.84r Ec 22.8.84)r Politioal li;re digougs-
-ed as peE open letter in paper. KInneIt to coordlnate work.

Lai-rd.B oqolpa t:!en: (os ?.9.g+ & 31 .8.84): Kinaell to llaise. Joplln to try to
olga,nia€ ertra oormad.es to go to l,lbreeysltle.

MuLr resol,uti on on miaer sl BuDDort oonfeleno€ (nc z:.8.B4): 8111 r eportetl that
oorucial contaote in Notts wele not eqfftolgnt ly oonvi:aoed desll ite
repea{ed €ffolt s. Agreed to 1€avo ratt€a on the table for nof.

IlationaL Comhltteo &:guet 1! - issuqs othe tfun conver€ero€

ldinutes! Decleion rer trJrlng to exoludo Christel &om WF.+o }ead rother tha,n as
a rank and file supporterl.

Uilesr stlike: (t ""sthv dissu.seion. Detailecl minutes not inolutteal here sinoe
oontent has rarsL\y been.reileoted in the paper).

llhere were also brief disoussioos on finaooa/premises, on the plana for the
lreekeud obhool, and on the papeo

a. a a..a. t a a a............ t..t a..'. a.. a t.. a. ..... " " "'

Sat.

Sun.

Sat.

Srur.

Wed .
Sat.

CO}IING EYBITS

Sep. 22 - Eurkey solidarity oonfereno€ r fton 1o.3oarnl at NUR, Ilnity Eouset
Euston Bd, London NW1 . Fe delegatee - oontadt oentr€ if you can go.

Oot. ? - Crinfelenoe on privatlsatloa itr the NES; l Oam{pmr Cormty IIa11t
Lolrdon SEl. Contaot oentre if you oan go.

Ooto 13 - Womenl g oofimLggion, 11arn to {pmr london

Oct. 15 - NQr l1alr to 4Pmr Lonaloa

Oo7. 24;.CND one-tla$r stllke against rluolear weaPong

Oot. 27 - Cl[D dernonetratLou agaiast lbitlent r in Sarrow

- Youth oomrissr.on

- Stutlent oosunlesiotr
Sat. Nov. 1

Sun. Nov. 1

"l
8

) tr Uanohegter, Alf vouth/stuilent oomailes to
) atteud as ap[rolrlatei Xt yqu havo finanolal' pcoblems about travol r aok yorf lrranob, ot

iafftu that, the oentre. llhere w111 be a
pooleil faao.



ARGIIMXNTS FoR Co1{IIERGEICE

Xinne]1.

1 . I Convergen6g I meoJtgl essential-Iy, ' . r,.". .
fuBiEg the broad gxoups anal the Lea€ue. The
advafltages of doing this aro:

-") il ,"q+ rationalise the way we organise;b) It would give us a belteprofile;
ol It wculd put us in a better positicn te iaunch broaCe? left reg:.oup_ments in the O.

2. rhe initial icea of the bE oad groups rturnr in 19Bo was as forlcr^'s. Thethen League had a sizeable periphery of people who Lynpathi sed with us a.n<iwculd wcrk with us on ma.ny issues, but wlr,m- it waB difficuLt tc recruit tcwhat appeared to be a conspiratorial, ultra-strict orgarj.sation. tr{e wouLd.reolgaJ]ise so that mos.[ of- oux day-to-d.ay work was done tbrcugh open, troadg:cul: in which that peri.phery could pariicipate without firs! hav_in6 tc makethe big stop of joining the League. In the prccees c,f common work we couiCdraw the periphery t oward.s stronger commitmLt, and at the same time rid theLeague of its sectaxian tone and. style.
An. eventual r convergence r between the broad groups ancl the Lea€ue was anesaential part af the idea. If the broad g?oups were going to orga:rise thebulk-of.the day-to-d.ay workr then in time they had to become in essence priit_ically j.dentjal to the League.
The timetable af r convergence r !.,as postponed somewhat with the July 1!glfusion. tlt the time I ar€usd personally t h,et we should combine the fusioawith I convergence I - to have, if ycu like, a thx,ee_way fusion between th.e two

l:"glu" and the broad. groups. I{ost oomradee, however, disa4reed: they tiroughtthe fusion wc,uId glve soepe for ._.,,.", u*po."ic,n of the broid grouper- anC thatto I converge r ir:-^Gdiately would abort those pcssibilities.
3. The ir,itial rbroad grcupsr turn was very successful. The clrculatior:. of thenew paper wa. double that of the rld. pape" produced by the League. The rilmberof non-League broad. gr oup members r,a.s u.l i""g" again as the League membership.
TJ*"-lel the trroad groups we were able to make large-sca1e initiativeB _ 1ii-ethe Mob. Ctee. - that would have been impossi-b1e ,ith tfr" Lea€ue alcne.
^ .The Jyly 1p81 fusion, however, inevitibly imp1j.ed. a certain tut:r. inr.rards a.r-d.a ross of momentum. Fcllovring the fusionr new brcad. gf.jups did d.evelop incextair, ar:46 - Acorington, Brighton, HuiI - but the League t s internai rii.ff j o,r1*ties have had a bad effect over the iast year a.nd a ha1f. The nunber of non_
Le;.gue brcad. group membels i-s no larger tlan it was in autunm 1!BO, and thecirculation of the paper is probably sliahtly lawer than it was then.
4. MeJrbe if re had prooeed.ed better we couLd have mad.e mole out of the broad.groups ir, the last 3 years. But we have to staxt from where we are now.

To any outsid.e observer, the broad grcupa are now politica}J-y id.entical tuthe League. The brcad greups are identified. as a hard rprot skyrsi organisation.If peoplo are digsatisfied with ttre p.rlitics of the br.oad group and the paper,it is because they d.isagree with the politics of the League, not because the
broad. groups and the paper represent somethi-ng potitioaliy aj.ffercnt from the
League.

The tbroad. groupsr are an ideologically defined tendoncy - not broad. left
8r oup s.

Moreover, the present gituation ie ohaotic. rn sofie areas a r.ew recrui-t to
our tendency vrill joi.h the broad gr.oups. rn others s/he wilr join the Leaguo.
what makes the tlifferer-ce is not the recruitrs leve1 of commiiment, but thelocal r'ariations in the way we organise.

AJ.ways, a.nd quite )ogical\r, ]ocalities have found it very dj-fficult to
maintain proper life in bcth the League tc'a&ch and the broad group. sometimes
the broad group fu::ction6 regularly, organi sing the work, and the League branch
has litt1e life. sometimes it is the League branch that orga.nises all the work
and the broad group reduces itserf tc little more than a nane br occasiona]
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public meetings.
Th-i s sort cf problem was tolerable as a transj.tional problem in a process cfrconvergencer, It makes no sense as a stabLe, longterm set-up.
Now - in oontrast to 1!BO and a period. efter ards - the broad gr oup/L"ague

division is irrational and probably a hindranoe rather thafl a help to recruj.t-
ment. Where the broad group is the main functional body 1oca1Iy, it is diffioult
to recrrrit people tc the League. The only arg-;nent is the need for discipJ.ined
Leninist crganisa*icn: but wl_en the 1oca1 broad group is v-j-sibly just as
disciplined as the Lea6ue, a::C its poli.tics axe the same, that has little weight,
especially given that the internal life of the League is not very pleasant these
days.

Contrariwise, where there is no functioning b?oad. group 1ooal1y, then oorrades
have the peculiar task of recruiting pecple to one organisation (the League ) on
the basis, not of work oarried out in its name, but of work carried out in a
completely different name.

5. Looal situations break d.or,m, to my to:owledge, roughty as follows!
Localities where almost aJI aotivity is through a trroad. group dri- oh containa

significant\r more members than the League: Halifax, Stockport, Bochdale,
Wa11asey, Stoke, Northampton, Sasingstoke.

Localities where both trroad group ard Lea€ue hat'e some life: lrlanchester,
Nott i.ngham, Hounslo/Ri chmond, Bhefiield..

localities where the broad group has some feeble existence, but almost all
activity is organised. through the League: Harogate/york; Durham; Isli.ngton;
Brent ; S.E.Londonl Haringey

Localities where the broad group does not exist: Glasgow, &Linburgh, leicester,
Birningham, Coventry, CaxCi ff, Oxford, Haclmey, Camden, Futney, East Lond.on.

6. We have, in effect, two rrarnes ar,d two paxalLel structures for essentially only
one set of activities. This is gocd neither for the League, nor, for that ma,ttert
for the non-League broad group members.

We should merge the structures. Given prob).ems with O. Legality, we carnot
avoid a oertain elemerJ of rdouble atruoturesr i we would have to dlffererr.tiate
between er^ inner core of broad. group members, who would. ad.opt a conetitutior
similar to the preser.t League constitutionr and. on outer fYinge of people wto
will sell a fev, papers ard ccmfr:.but e a fea por:-nd.sr lle wou1d. have both closeC
business meetin3s for the inner core, and (perhaps alternating) more open meel,-
ings which the outer fring€ might also, irregularly, attend.

But we would. gain great a.dva^ntage e:
tde would appear with the same name arrd. the sarne profile in every area.
We could give greater prominerrce to the revolutionary org3risation, as the

organisation actually responsible, by ar.ame, for our publio work.
We would elirdnate duplications and ensr:re a single, simple method of organ-

i sing every'rvher e.
The public profj.Ie of the broad. groups would. colrespond. to what they actually

are - a haxd Thotslqrist grouping.
We would thus be freed to consider all the options for creating broader left

groupings within whi.ch we would operate as a hard Tbotskyist element.
For example 3. We noed. to discuss B. further: Itm sti1l not oonvinced that

thc 3. network has big possibilities of elq)ansi-on. But if it does, then canying
through r oonvergence I would give us an excellent basis for d.eveloping B. groups
as broad. left oaucuses within whj-oh ou rbroad group I would be the lbot sliri st
minority.

I Convergence I would not solvc the problems of our work. It wou1d., however, I
think, create a better framework for solving them.

l^le could aLso solve the problem of the magazine. There are real problems of
production, but the basic problem with the magazine is that lt is not solil in
an;nvhere neax adequate numbers to make it yiable. And this is not through lack
of pushlng and chasing from the oentre.

Comrade Christel has dor.e a survey, ac.d found that the major reason oited by
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branches for poor sales of the magazine was 0. legality' Yet everfthing in
the three magazines we have published, ar}d all of the articles we have in
Btock for the magazine, could be published in the name of the broad groups'
It j-s not the pol-iti-ca1 content of the magazine that makes it fiI1egalt
but simply the lab,l . So for the sake of one name rather than a.nother - not
any consideration of political content - we aJ.e denying ourseh€s the
possi.bility of a viable maaazirr,e o With r convergence I we could hal'e a viable
magazine, integrated uith the paper, and in tee name of the orgaaisation.

J. There an'e two major argunent s against r convergence r : that it wi]l abort
the broad groups, and that it will abort the league.

The argunent that it will abort the League is the more widespread and
s trongJ-y-arg'ued. But I think it is based. on simple mi sunder st anding.

The I converged broad groupsl would be a revoLutionary organisation with
just the same politi.cs and organisational stTucture as tho League. It wou1d.
differ only in nqne, in harring a larger membership, and in not having atpsra]lelt structure sumoulding i-t.

3ut the rconverged broad groups I could not openly declare itseLf a
democrat ic-centrali st orga.nisation, or openly proclaim internationa]
affiliations? Thue.

Irm not su.re how often we should ratj-onaIly want to advertise our consti-
tution; and for the moment we have no very impressive-sound:ing international
affiliations to proclaim. The broad g"oup6 can argue the need for a ooherent,
oreanised, politically cleax hard. core to play a leadership role in the
labour movement - j-.e. for a revolutionary party - and have argued it. They
oan arguc the case for Leninism and democratic centralism. (In the oId
Leaguers e-Iega] magazine, we carried a detailed. discussiorr of the ideas of
the Second. Congress of the Commu::ist fnteuational. You dontt get expelled
from the 0. for theoretical artioles!)

They eari advertise links with the US ald Australian comrades, arid publish
joint statements with them.

3ut if all that is not enough, then there is a very simple answer. We have
one orgar:isatior: with t'*o names, and use the existing League name (e.g. in
credits for articles in the magazine ) where we need to make a declaration
that erplicitly i-d.errtifies us as d.emocratic-centrali st .

Comrade Jones has argued that I convergence r uou1d. oompletely chaJ€e oux
politi-cs, and reduce us to the status of a faction within soci-a1 democracy.
But in faot I convergence I would. not change our programne, our actiwities,
or our clemocratio-centrali st organisation one jot, except to rationalise ltre-rn
a,nd to put us j"n a better position to considen expand.ed. activiti-es.

Po}ltioally we a,re not a faction withi.n social democracy. We have a
different programme; we axgue sha:rp1y arrd plainly a€ainst social democraoy;
we make it clear (while avoiding stupidly provocative statemcnts) that i"n
the fight for or.:r po}itics we will not hesitate at a break wi.th 15n "o"t*d.emocratic organisatj-on. It is true that we ale not arr openly peoclaimed revo-
lutionary paxty. We coul-d become that by pulling orlr forces out of the 0. ar.d
putting them into open League activity. But after long d.ebate we have d.ecided
that such an approach would be tokenism - sacrificing the substance of party-
building to empty proclamation.

Shor+ of suoh a sacrifioe, there is no way to get a gualitati"vely higher
profile for the League - in contrast to and as sepalate from or:r activities
in the 0. and the r:nions. You canrt make bricks vli.thout straw. You canrt
construct a high outsido-the-0. pr<-rfile without having a large chunk of your
forces actual)-y outside the 0.

But we ca:r have a high prcfile for a definite [botsk3rist organisation
within the 0. by the rconvergence t tactic. Ilinor adjustments like the rtwo
namest arra.ngement car. ensure that we lose p possibility that we have at
pr-eserrt. 0n the ]evel- of prinoipler we oaia l-ose nothing by t oonvergence r.

What about practj.cal argument s against tconvergence I ? One suoh would be
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the argument that we woulc1 recnrit bettcr a.nd. work better if we pulled out of
the 0. (a1J. but, perhaps, some gutsidiaxy fraction work there), a.itd focused. our
aotivity round an openly-1r oncl3imcd altcrnstive to the 0. We rcjeoted that
argunent in the dcbato with tho fiy',{Il.

Conversoly it can be argued that there is sti1l room for erpansion for the
broacl groupe a6 broad. groups, and that to t converge I wou1d. cut us off flom those
possibilities. But no-one sees the br oad groups as broad. If people want to
avoid. irleoJ.ogical lcommitment a^nd join something broad, they w'i11 choose B.

Or:r groups can a:rd. do sti1L ha.,'e important local spurts of recruitment -
but that is a difforent matl,er.
8. How would we carry out rconvergencer? What about the practi.oal details?

First we would have to conri.rloe the hard-core no!-Lea€ue broad. grouP membe!.s.

That d.one, the iletails would be simple. We rould caLl a speoial meeting at
$hich those members and the I€a€ue irould. together adopt the present Lea€uo
ccnstitution ard latify leadirrg oommittees (the simplest forrnrla wouLd be the
existing committees plus a few extra members from tie nor-Irea€ue elemeut). A

The broad gt'oups seoretariat and the League NC would be merged. A new finan-
oial sttucture would. be adopted.

We could continue to holii broatl group delegate meetings - as organisers I

meetinge - or not, ae we deoided.
At a guess, I would. e:pect about one third of preeent 'l0O or so non-Lea€ue

broad group members to cone into the r oonverg€d r organisation, and about two-
third.s to femain as loose supporters. For those loose supporters very littlo
wouLd. changc.

!. t Convergenco t wou1d. Iosc us littIe in terms of 0. legality. Everyone sees

the broad groups as a hard orga.ni. satior: it ie in the inner Cctailst not the
outward impression, that it is not.

But it would pui us in a better poBition if the broad Broupe aro proscribed'

- which is urlikely in the next year or so, but quite likely in the longer future '
At the April couferenoe we decid-ed our approach is that eventuaLity! to
continuo'the paper (fc,r a period, at feasi) ri1le&al.lyt whi16 also seeking rlogalr
chc.anels. If we haai iconver8ed.r, we would. ia better able to present the rillegalr
br pad. groups as an open ,.rrllrtiorroy orgali sation 1 !loi16 also oonti'nuing work

t hrough groups liko B rrithin the O.
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lHE #6ii.itx,AND,F

Sx arose out of the S... ,and. ras conceived as a broad otganisation
comprising both revolutionarJ.es,and left reforrnists within which the I -CL
would fight for its ideas.As a result a. p?ocess of |.convergence' wou1d. take
place.It was concei'red as a tactic.After J years of the taetlc we ought to
draw a balance sheetrand take slock of where we are now.

SAIANCE S}TEET

1)It seems to ne that the tactie was never really put into pr:actice.A broad
group inplies that it has eomrades within it who disagree rith us (e.g.
the eomrades who disagreed over rate rises,and. ultinately left to set up
LiB).In my opinion we have never a.cepted this lnplieation.
z)The taetie rhoweverrhas been succesful fron another perspaetlve. Along with
the tactic went a move alray ton sectar:ianisn. As a resuLt we became nore absorbed.
into the I abour novement, our eredlbility with the '0' Left increased,and.
put us in a plvotal position which enabled us to initlate campaigns 1.ike
the 11... etc.
3)we faifea,norever, to ree:uit,even into Sx, fron these initiatives at least
partly because of (1) above.

4)Sx is not a broad orga.nisation.It, even before the fusionrbecane nore or
less a replacenent for l{. yes there are nEuy nembers of sx who are not l.Is.i,

menbers rbut nany of these either (a)would join if Sx and WSL were convetged,
(b)wouId have been candid.ate nembers or symlu,thisers arlrway, or (clwould
never joln the i{SL in which case the taetic as far as these comrades is
coneerned xould have failed.

Sx Ls a fiction.The last ACM was a fiasco,an,L the Delegate Meetlngs
have always been poorly attended..

5)We should. reeogni-se thls real,ity,anfl begin a process of rap_id convergence.
Sueh a Drocess would rationalise expenditure of time and. resources,and
finn up the organisatlon the better to intervene in other areas.

".....Actua11y what Comrade Johnson seems to be ad.vocating is that
we assenble a rag bag of people on a mininu.,n 1evel progranme so that p(? )
can do a sort of entry in.our ownr ?arty!: (The 'pearl r creating hhe oyster
she11: ).That,of course,ls crackeil. Organisations like ."he labour ?artles
and CP's already exist which are on a generall_y higher plane thar the rest
of society - and we of course d"o entry there when we are not strong enou.gh

to cone out under our oun banner. Our objective is to go beyond. these and
build a leninist party.To bui l.d our own group like these would be to
preclude a cadr€ party - to exclurle finaJ_l the possiblity of revoluti mary
working class politics. iabour tyoe,and even left Iabour and eonfused socialist-
type orgalisations arise spontaneously. The job of Leninists is to raise
this spontaneous movement by fighting the bou;:geois ideology wlth which it
is imbued.The Leninists must bui1cl a honogenous rarLy which draws a line
bet een itself and c l.ass societ".y by basing itser-f firrnly on science as the



BAsrs oF rHE sEnroE mvoilIrroNARy srRtEGrJ to eriminate the capital.ists.
The key sector of the bourgeois domination od the workers is the ideological
one,the key front is to fight that d.onina.tion and to break it.,' (rnternational
comnunist 3, p,3z)

The above statenent is not in rny opinion an at€ument against the
lder bchird t&. Br t otlqE 1t t I rrEt xrrrr! frt trh.t t rtictrr t*m.tt la not ra .,rtt!6ri .;iftt!t thc teetlc lecause the ortgtial
conceptlon as that Sx would be a bma.d ozganisation ln rhlch g1E riCt
Houlil operate as an orgaatsed. revorutr.onarv force. rt is an argument against
rhat exists because there r-s no clear distinctlon betr{een the l{st,and sx.
As a result we suffer both the disa.dvantage of not belng able to recnrlt
to Sx because it ls not seen as genuinely broad., and the dlsadvanta€e of
operating thro.gh an organrsation which suffers organlsational anc ideorogical
sloppiness because it is not a d.emocratic centralist organisatlon.
6)tfris is not,f rant to make it abso.l.utely clean,a call to plaster IdSr,
all over Sx.The paper shouLd renrain essential_Iy as it 1s,at least as far
as that sid.e of thlngs ls concerned.It is ::ather a ca,t.l to flrrn up and
rationalise the organisation Ei[lgl the lEper.

!
At the sarre tlrne as attempting to cling on to the fiction that Sx

is a broad organisation, we anerit seerns to ne, rna.king the sane sectarian
mistake in our orlentation to B as we nade with the Sx tactic.That
sectarianism is sumrned up in this. Throughout last year we made repeated
ca11s for the establishnent of a carnln i.gn of ieft unity _ supporl for
Iabour Liaison 82 etc.uith the nove to the right of groups like the IIC,
CL?D EC we have ourselves, rightly, stated that much of our politlcal work
will consist of challenging the politics of such groups.

Yet when a genuinely broad group of the hard 1eft,r+hich shares our
deslre to challenge the politlcs of Klnnock and the soft left,is established.
ln the Natl-ona1 i . :retwork,re pour cold water on it.

In a letter to ne 1ast year llinne l-1 rnales the foll.owlng statenent,
"B ls not just any old broad group.It was t-aunched as a sp1l"t fron
S on the rates lssue.It is effectively :rrn by a Trotskyists srt or neo_
Trotskyist sect of a pecur-iar character. rn line with the way it ras launched
it has failed every cruclal political test.rn ny docunent r nentioned its
attitude on the GLCrs vote for the fare rise budget - and it courd be ad.d ed
that the 3 editorial approving the GLC vote was in direct contr:adiction
to a 3 B decision that the vote should. be cond.enned..

lj,kewise the last national B. B decided to reject the U' 16

Kinnockite open letter.J B ,as conrni-ssioned. by the EB,wrcte ar
editorial along these lines ... and nor rerve been told that there is ,'no

B.@ce for lt. "
Thls statement illustr:ates a number of points. Firstly, it shows wq



are naking the sane sectarian error as was made r+ith the Sx tactic of
wanting a br.ad group nade up of people who already have our politics i.e.
not a broad group at a11.In my opinion Sx rould have stood far more chabce

of becorning a genuine broad group if the conrades who left to set up B
had not done so.Nor do I see any reason why there d.ifferences wlth us

should have prevented then from staying inside the broad. group whether
their position was a ninority or najority.On one occasion when the idea
of the Sx tactic was first being discussed,I asked what nould happen in
such a situatj-on, for exanrple r*-here T. .ii,es joined and became a najority.
I?re a^nswer was that we wou1d continue to fight inside the broad group for
our politics, demand to put our minority position in factory 1eaflets etc.,
and supplement Sx propoganda wlth I{. propoganda.Ihat is how we shoulil do
broad gpe11p 116"L.

The second aspect of Kirurell's 1etter is that it seems to ne very
subjective. ft takes sorne political assessment of the leading comra.d.es

lnvolved in I and generalises that into an impressionistic view
of Briefing as a whole.Take for examp Le the question of the artlcle by JB.
The implication of the letter is that the article was not printed. because
the B com::ades are rea]_1y soft on the L,C.In fact Ln the next edition of
the NIE Supplenent not on:l,y did. JB's articLe appear, but a kogramme for
Ieft Unity also appeared written by 4 people includin6 JB,and r+ith which
he only dlsagreed with one .:oint (on the mC ) .

llhat 1s tn:e is that leading coma.d.es in B 1ike GB are soft on
l,ivLngstone,but at the last National EE there was a split with com,:ades
from iLB like CK arguing against G3,a.nd. agreeing with those who argued
that Livingstone bad falled to fight,and. there was no reason to beleive
that he would nert year. Similarly,G3 nas severely criticised by the EB

for the baLance in the Supplenent between its support, for Li-verpool,and
the interview with Blunkett. rt is only possible to violate the decisions
cf the B for so long.Our job is to ensure that we lntervene as strongly
as possible to ensure that the political conclusions are drawn from such
acti-ons.

tJhen the NLB network was established the article in Sx reporLing it
was alnost none existent, whereas a feri months before we had quite a good

artlcle on the conference of local B groups. Fina11v, the arLicle in the
paper on the 3 slogan seerred to me tactically inept.The political objections
to the slogan are absolutely cozrect (though the generalisation of these
into an attack on the political stance ofB is sonething else),but it would
have been far bettrr to have raised these objections through the NIE

Supplenent rather than in Sx,which appeared simply as a sectarlan attack.
I'le ought to learn from the rnistal<es made in Sx.There is no guarantee

that the NrBN wil"-l. be succesful,but as opposed to Sx it is a 6enuine broad
organisation,and through it we have ttle opportunity to inplement the tactic



we botched up with Sx.

Such an orientatlon,based on building B groulE in every area is
another reason why we shoulal rationalise our organisational stnrcture,
because it means effective 'broari. grnoup. work would be done thror€h B

rather than ftogging a dead horse with Sx groups,and. because in order to
interwene effectively in the B groul* we need to firar up the organisatlon,
and spend nore time prepring our cornxades for the ,ideological strr:gg1e..

The sense of this can be seen if we l"ook at the present possible
route ofa militant into the trS', - (1)Set then into the 'O',(2)get then
involved in Broact I€ft (B) wor*, (J)recruit then into Sx, (4)reczllt then
into the WSr,.

lJe shouLal not see B as a panacea as A do,but nor should we a1low

them a free hand to wor& in it and recruit as they have done in canlaigns
like CND//YCI{D. We should see it as an arena for ideological strr:6g1e frorn

rhich we can recnrj.t d.irect to the WS!.Just as inporta,ntly He should see

Lt as a genuine attempt to build a broad organisation of the hard 1eft.l{e
should bulld itr-
(a)because lt is a neaJrs of organising a counter attack against the nove

to the rlght in the r0r

(b)it offerg a serious alternative to the sterile sectariaaism of M,

(c)it is a way of breaking thelr st::anglehold on the YM.

Scott.

Febn:ary 1PB4



E9SDJ ruRrous Ar sEclARl (Picton 76/9/84')

in recent years tlte Brltlsh working c1ase, lts labour moveEent and the revol-
. utionaries- withln that doveEent have beetl taced with the dsepest and longast

ecoaoulic and. pofitical cti.is pre,:ented to them since the 1930'8' It's in tbiB
s.rt of crisi,c that revolutlonirry or6anf{Atlons are suppc€ed to be 'rb1e to find
all €ar in the working class nost readl1tri.

vrletve got the crisis but far frcro growlng, our organisation, ln common with a}}
wlth aiy serious pretenslon to being revolutlonery lEarxist' has naneged to nlse
the boai of growth conpletely. In fact, ,6tve declined I'a elze - why ?

Is lt because the rvorklng clasr hae not becn reatly for ou' ldeas ? No it i.en|t !

The wcrking clasr. bra,rSlri cown i{eath then callagiran. ft has fought a yrhol-e

strlng of Iremendcusly coutageous battles agalnst thetcherisn -.wlthin the Li-nltg
rf iti 'hor,e grownt consciouiaess, th€ EaDe consclousness that 1t wont ever
sLrDaBs without th€ infl-uence of a Easa levolutlorxalY party. The cless is very
ope'n to discovering ,? lesrnlng new lrethoda of strug3le at present.
Itrs lmposrible tc blame s'one sort of oblectlve blcckage in the working clasl

"rrrt"t 
*irr a]1,,/:ry sr mzlire the necessary sacrlflcer,' to nalnteln 1ts traalltlon of

anticapitallst etruggle'

Is it because our organj,satlon hag adopted specia3.ly.sectarian-, publlc posltlona
ln the clasr I trugglc and. thus isolated ltse1f ? --1,/S- alonp hae actual}y tr5'ed
to answer some of the most lnPortant questlons faci[g revolutlonarles in the

clas€,struggleinBritalotoday.Hcwdoweeffectivelyoperateasrevolutlonarleg
1n the lio i-tio,o do we relate tt the ccnfueed Bload Lefte ln the unions ? How

tlcvewalkthetiehtropeorgettingintotheheartoflocalgovermentstru86leE
without getting atsorula ly Ine reit ref,o:slsts ? on tirese questions and others
,"r*u "oiu 

op *itr, the coriect answe?s. fhere can be no doubt that wc are botb
the least scitarian end-iffiJr-i.nclplec rrganis:ticn on the Brttiah left.

Is 1t bccause our coml:ales (.re not eerloua loople ? Th:t-the; donlt 8et intr '
jho oLrs t:trugglc ,.oa7o, ""0 unlblc to relltc to rr"wIy d''vcloping nilitants ?

Certainly in ttre trancir/i-groop that I rvork 1n tho last fivo yealB havc seen lt
transfo:med fr€m the oii-"ig-urg to 1o@, proLetsriaa. I,n trlal that thj.s is
;;;;;t.a nationally. one of the onergy aources 1n oirr organl8atl)n' unllke tbe

IMG which f was ln ror i*o yearc in iire ?Ots, is that natlonally or locally
our corrad"e are alws.ys rtheret {herever 1t happcnB to bc'

Is it bcccuse our nationa] Leadcrehlp ie lncapable of chartlng a course thr'uth
irr"-joritr"" or tn" "io.", etrrr66gLe ? Most of the polittcal lnitlatives which

have given ue tlre taciice whicf,-we work oa have cooe froro the tb!' over the

vl""_""i,"o been agalnst one or two of, them at the tioe of thelr lntrod,uction
ind havc bcen proved wrong ln practlce each tlme'

Isitbccauscwehavenotfoundtheln.tlYl.tua]'etorecrultsothatweeanbui}d
our or.ganisation ? Even without accass to the flguree itrs pretty.obvlous that
sincc 1979 (for sake of o"e;""t) tbe ourber-of teople who havc flowed through

eur organisatioo ""pru."i-t;t*,ii'ESEPE'D IER0ENT of thoso who arc no'Iv in it'
IlIe euffcr from yrhat r eee* E-ffienEffion-Tfrffiys of tho I-i was sald to be

oae of thc aule slgns oi-an unstaurg otEaniestlon - hlgh turnover o1 inabllity
to hold members. lne people are betng !;unct, anil are comlng to ue' and we are

not holding them.

The problcn of our conti-nulng irrelcvanoe ss : political fo:cc :f any strcngth
probably lles ln u ,rrorr! lntirpre ta tloa 

. 
hY o: oi wnat is th': ri69ht wal to org-

:rnise our:selvee. r teriEve--ttrai tnis ortginates fron et mi'sappllcation of one of,

the l"essons of the st:'uiei."-ii tr'I-piorier lrotstyists' particu'Lar1y in tbe

193Ors and 40rs when trrliovenent wri uader the aost extr':roc political pressure

that it ha,_. cvcr n*porilrr" ua. 
-nrru 

u " "orr"dns 
were tflr1y rcmarkable. pcoplc who

carrlccifoTwardro",r"-tirullvelegacieeof'Bolshevisn'theearlyyearsof
the co6intcrn ana trrelr ovrn-[oiti"i Sgai.nst'fatcism, starinism' refortism and

bureaucracy in tho workers moveEent'
(1)



movcficnt/
With a,lnost everything against then they managed to build srxall

organisations under intenee, cloire range. fire r'rao all sjdes.

Because of the naturc of the polittcal enviro-Tment that they wcrc forced to
wolk in they interpretcd democrati-c centralisLr ve:y narrowly or thcy wouLd not
have survivcd. Splits and expulelonr'' took plac-.r qultc corrcct-lJ, cvcr issucs
that pale into in".ignificance ln cojnlarl,:on, for cxaBp1e, to th"' 4ctions of
Zinoviev and. Xaircnev bcfore tho Bclsht'vlk Revolutionl whi ch did not result'1n
expulsi.on or .cricn anything near it..

VIe arc not unaler the i-ntensity of political pressurc that the comradcs ln the
3Ors and 4Ors wcre, but which of the two Eodss of operation oore closcly
parralcls thc way in which we are working today ? It has to bc conccded that
it is that of tbc 30rs where d.ifferencos that donrt get within a hundrcd m1].cs
of being clars betrayal are pushed, usually by both sides, to short tcrm show
downs and. enl, as a matter of coursc, in tho eoparation gf conxrad es from thc
or8anisation whcther singly cr in grcups. This has gone on fox yoars and is not
lj,mitcd to u.t. In fact itrs cndcmic on thc far left. Thc rsolution+r fcund. by
the la"ger ;goups ie. Iuilltant and thc St[P arc no morc than diffcrc{t combinations
of bureaucratisn, sectarianism and opportunisn - stifling internal dcbatc,
ignoring wholc areas of class struggle and accomodating to rcforrnism. thcy arcritt
solutions. However, we havcntt found the answc'r cithcr - or me]'e accuratcly,
we'vc fourd. Somc of lt and faitcd to imDlcmcnt sor0c of what wctvc found.

In both of the histcrlcal situations mcntioned. abovc the cornrado: achicved what
was pos.,.lble undcr thc prevailing obicctivo cendltions. 0nc. group led a seizure
of statc lowcr whilc the othcr protcctcd and buil-t a prcgralnme and a }iving cadrc.
We arc -.lot succceLding j.n achioving uhat is possiblc in our cbjcctivc circuastan-
ces. Wc arc not grovring wlthout paying thc totally wlacccptablc political prices
that tlro S'ltr? and Militant have becn rvilling. to p&y.

i{clvo [,ot notbing to be dfraid of in loosc'nlng thc acceptablc po]itical brackets
a blt insidc our organlsation. Wcrve deVelopcd such uniquc modcs of rvork and
tact!.Os that as long as. dcmocratj-c cehtralj-sm is maintaincd around tI osc main
thru:'bs wc stand no dangcr at afl- of becoming i].I dqflned or wooIIy as a
polltlcal tcndcncy. Therc is a fundamental differencc bct]vccn honi,nS a blade to
put e- good cutting cdgc on it and ccnstantly hacking bloody great lunps off it
ro triat in thc cnd. it can't cut anythinS.

To grow wc must do four thingst

1. Idaiutain and dcvcfop our prcscnt tactics 1n thc strugglc.
2. Takc a few chaiccs on who we recrult making thc &ain mcasurc of 'recruilabilltyr

comnittmcnt to ou.r corc crlcntation AND OUR \|/ILI T0 f'fND AND USE EVEAY POSSIBLE

CHANNEI. Ai{D WEA?(rN T0 FI GIIT THE CLASS STRUGGIE IIi A DETERMINED A].ID ST]RI'.'ED

WAY.
3. provide a Iitt1c. bit of warmth and .gggg*il, in tho organisation by omployi ng- 

our pcoplc sensi.iiv'cly - not pushinf-I[Ei prcnatu]c1y or ir.nnccessarily into
situitions in tvhlch they have to roly purely on rcscrves of nervous cncrglr.

4. Maintain strong politj-ca1 cducetion to build concensus among comradcs who

at first mey have many diffcrences but are held togcther by the inltial
politi.cal ccment of 2 & 3 above.

None of this is clcvor or ncw. Itrs simply the S- tactic in action' lhc bcst
building tac.tic werve ever come up with, and one vi'hich has illcre+i!}y bcen

allolsed to f;11 by tho waysJ'de to the point wherc it is openly admitted by
loading comradcs that tho --A dccs not exist.

(2)

Diffcrcnt horsee for dj.ffcrent Courees. l.s far as my vcry limited poLiticaJ-
insight ean sce the comrad.cs of thc 3ors trnd 40rs had to organise themsclves
as thcy did ( though Irve never heen totally convin:ed than Kamen!'v arld Zinoviev
shouldnrt have becn taken out and shot). I! short, diffcrcnt internal political
brackcts are apnlicable in a revclutionary organisation under dlfferent objectlvc
circumstanccs.



exist,/
Could it be that this situation indi.cates that although we madc a

break with traditlonal scctarianism i-n concolving thc S- tactic that wc
quitc bold cnough to bc abLc to carry it through in practice

bold
wcren I t

Havi-ng allowcd thc --A to rot to thc point whcrc it?s complctely impossiblo for
functining S- groups (h;w many arc there ?) to get a scnsiblc answcr to thc
si-mplcst questi-ons wc arc in constarrt d"anger of thlowing away thc rcmaining Live
links with,this tactic thus making lt fax hardcr for us to restart it 1atcr.
Thcrc sccms to be no urgency at thc top to alroid this. In fact Ir,m incrcaslngly
convinccd that the clanger i-s not cvcn rccogniscd" ! s- comradcs who a.rc scrious,
and that covcrs mbst that I know, are not going to put up forcvcr with a sit-
uation in which they have no voicc which has any offect i-n thc running of thcir
organisation. ftrs no good calLing --T, bxanchcs S- groups and artificj-aLly
scnding pcople to 1i-mp delogate mc.-tings r$hich for most arc a sham as they know
that rca] powcr lies elsewhcre.

Convcrgcncc is vi"ta1 immediatcly and to break out of our position on thc rcargins
itrs got to be convergence around the successful dcvelopmcnt of thc S- tactic.
Thls includcs the necess.ary rud.irrrents qf democratic ccntralism and takes a few
more steps towards breaking with the rcrldual sectarianism that we arc stil-I
plagucd by.

A tendcncy platform
A mighty contribution to socialist thought
Wrlttcn by someone who wante to bc a natilonal lcadcr.
A focus to attempt to rcplace the cxistilg national leadership.
For voting at conference r
Anything vcry new.

It's a voice from one rank and. file member of the only half decent political
.rganisation in this country, who wants to stay a rank and filc member, but
of an organisation Lrhicil isnrt going to go on covcrlng itsclf in laycrs of
scar tissuc so doep that eventual,ly it wont be able to feel anything arourrd.
itself.

1

?
3
4

6

????

itrs worth my position on the currcnt internal situation ls asI'or wha t Iit t1e
fo11ows,

1. It is a scadalous piece of sectari-,nism to have allowed ourselves to be ln
a preconference period during the miner-< strike - the most important effort
against the To?ies so far - when there is so much solidarity work that na.rds
to be done around that strike.

2. I canr t and never have supnorted the politics of the expel}ed. group as I
consider ther] to contain elements of both sectarianism ( on S- tactic) and
opportunism (attitudes of expelled people who are couneillols) towards
importent areas of cfass struggle.

3. I donrt sup)ort the grandly self christened rDemocratic Centralist tr'actionr
as Irm ccrtain that its main purpose is to act as a seeond wave for the
expelled group, Although t hasten to add that no one in the faction has said
this to ne.

4. f critlca]ly sup,rort the current NC majority though I firnly believe that
the carrying out of the expulsions by the NC (a) reflected an aspect of the
type of endemic sectarianiso Irve tried to write about and (b) was done
because the Nc majority war: not certain that a conference of the membership
would carry through the expulsions that it wanted Ec badIy.

tr'inal1y, I have very ]i-ttle confidence that this document will dravr much support
frotr the top. It is aimed at the rank and file in the first instance. In anti-
cipatioh of any talk about my personal disaffection I cite my past, present
and future record of political wo?k for the organisation"

(3) Picton(Bas-ingstoke) ?6 /5 / 84.

I},iPORTANT NOTICE. THfS DOCU],,iEII IS NOT ANY OI THE FOLLOWING.
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t0. goth C4 and M are our polilical encmies. There is no evidence to sugqest that
C4 irave been ar\y less witoh-hunting tor+ards us than lI would be id they controlled'
II*xx*.

2). C4 however repxesent something oveT arrl aborze the precise poliyical positions
they take. They corsist of eLements of the p st- October 'Bi I][) ,jstablishment
and axe a recruiting ground for it inctuding for its persorr}ell

3). C4 is compl.tely linked to the MP bureaucracyl .i.t is virtually interchaneable
with the NUS t br:reaucracy t (in so far as there is one).

4). Under no circumstances should we vote for C4 against M in N**x*.

5).ttr:-s may mear in practice using ou, votes to put M in controL of N'rx-** ' If
our vote pLus Mr s vote is bi8ger thaJl C@4l s vote it would mea.n thato

6)rThe notion that we can catrcul,ate ttactical votingr in such a way as to give
ourselves rthe balance of powert on the N*it* NC is a bad one because

a). it involves ertremely complicateti mathematioal deductions r.rhi ch
' camot be la1own definitively to be right a.nd. can lead to a monsterous

cock-up.
b). it subordinates a political perslective to such calculati')ns
c). see 1-4 above.

J). Obviuusly we try to get as many of our o',m people on the llC as possibler

OF :,iilil THf DISPUTE ]J ALL ABOUI1'"1 .l:r -,r , ..'L-! :.1'i- vf rtu+ rr! gL:ll91j1--1i--a-_--

The arguement r is over whether oI not we should give M complete conLlol of NIIXS'

When the NC dlscusses the matt er the technical d'etails of yhe elections axe qllite

important so please read the following caxeful]y'

NXXS elections run like this. They axe all STV. 9 posts are elected j'ndividually'

These nine make up the off.icers group and a re eiected. in the samesession of conferenoe'

These are lhe most powefuf positions.
Then 2 more posts are ercet;d individually' These are editor of the NIJS paper a:rd

of the stud'ent page in YM paper' Then 5 L'Lople are elected all i-n one election' these

arc knoen as the botton i i"l.r=. its an- ellction wher" small minotitics gct elcetcd

bccause the quota dropps to about 30.
In this last rbotton !t wc always get someone elcotcd' l"le d'onrt always have quite

the guota on our own vot6s but ind-epeidents aJtd loos(r? DL members vote for us'

Our choice is whether we vote to give Irt complete control or to aim for a split
trxee, ideally with us' holdinq the balance'

Therci.s no dispute over wirEtherwe should neSotiate for the best deal for us' At

the last conference we negotiated wj-th Iq, and they paid a very_ higll Drice for our

""t"".-(I" 
fact if the coiference hadnrt becd ala-nalnea wJ would. have come out with

an Exec something fix" tfti= Officers group 2us, 1l{ and @L; 2Editors would propbly

have gone to DL; on the bottom we Hou'ld have goi 2t the DL would have got 2 and Mlr

Thats a strange pro;ected result given that M had iwice as many ' 
almost threc times

as many delegatcs as wc had. Ttre icason was that the confcrcnce was vcry tight and

the fev, independcnts thcre would- vote for us and not for M l'rhcre we stood down to
give them a clear run)



It 1s also comoon grouSd that whatever we tlecideto do we havet o keep quiet about.
it. 2 years a€o a UIG blurted out ou, position ancl the tril then refused. to negotiate
with us because thcy l€new He a lrea-'.X/ had ttocid.ed to vote for hhvmr

NO)G is very finally balancea. I{e will aLmost ccrtainly holct the balance at the nert
conferebce.

Sta,nding our own sLate is depcnilent on negotiations, a!rd. really doesntt matter vcly truch'

It obviouoly d.oes in " 
,or. o!"n conference but whcrJ ev{lryonet or everyone bar 6

at tbe last oonference is ril+= aligned.

Either position will mear votlng for Ilt ttovrn th; 1ine, or tranafor ''{ to them if the '

balance is rrery finer aJral M havnrt 8ot an overall majority.

TIX{ IITff'ABII]D POSITION.

who are the DL? They are a politlcally Loose, but orgalis:tlon: I ly -tlght .

;;;d:-urhich is herd'tJi"*-,""r, Oi what they se6 as antl-Trotskylsm. In fact
Efr"y-ir"La together "."V'""ii at- conferenc-es becuase they hate, for gCod reason:

reasons cr baal, the M.
pclitically they span frcm prc-Klnnock ultch-hrulters to a few good people

;;;;ii[;;t i aluut vould h;ve sone for Heffer and Meacher'
iil;y-;;;-;;ri-siifi"irts, scne 5f tnem rather mcre than seml' uho belleve
in detente. corlauoiiiiie-"iit-tt"-siatinist unlcns and so cn' They have

i"'""ii""iia"in"iii-rrr"r -l,i eores to womwns issues and lesbian and sav
Ilberation.
C4 are a smallsh grouP in DL.- il;in; the mine"rs'stri-r,.e-6re f,fUS wing of the DL have beod outragous'
But now they are fi*i;;-;; a"'io"r ruiil', filn,l soe:rkers for Ncvemeber' The

NXXS aetivists in tn"--61 
-frave 

prcaucea stickbrs, posters and are preparing
an acticn paek 0cr the start cf the term'

Both wi-ngs cf the Oi reiuse to tr to eo fcr a fight with the Gvt over
Ultra Vlres and SU ,"tonorv - which are f,ropbaly the hottest lssues in
NUS at the rnonemtn.

AII ln al-L they are a dreadful bunch of people' Thcy won-lrlUS from the
Left Alrtance (tlberiL; ;;-Ei';;tll-6oliiL5-'i-v6ttt i8:' -Most people thlnk
that thelr leldet.trip i-i-tiiniii*tLv better inan the LAs'

Declding r.rhrt to clo about the potltlcal compos-i-t1rn cf NUS cann:t be

oone-wiit jit taking jntj a""o,*t ihe effects 1n NUS'

What would haPPen 1n ]'1 took NolO(?

0bviously we can cnly guess what the DL would do' They. v'ould be ln a mess

as thc election "0mil.?i]il ior-uus-r"uc r{1II h:ve to be ln Iess than a

month after ilre prc[aui;-iir; of conferJn;;.- ia. almost.a-certaintv that
thev vould rrxtxix i!;-";iii i.,r"alttiyl-iis nct impcssible that thev
wouid ask the PartY tc steP in.
Ert lt is almost "nrt"irr-itlt 

li-cannct win NUS electicns. And ln ny mlnd

thats not entirely riih;"ii;i. tlus.ts q"il" sophisticated.on thj-nss llke
sexual pclitics anO fnternrticnaL i..r.r.ji]-ir"n'lf-aontt. thlnk that they stand

a snowbcllrs in hell_is-;il;; "r r:-r,nr.,!'rlri tt * prehaps a couple cf
posi.ticns. trrts wcuid p""pi[iy-""u" [r-'ut tluS woula Eo uactt to the LA'

I dcubt that M uould be a ble, ln the- shcrt term at least' to tle up NXXS

in the same uay as they have in thc vM'
i'i ;ii; *5ir""t-i""-e"i""'e"qd iear frcrn the Dr' ln Nxxs' speaking time'
;i"i;; o='r-r"" "ot".-ri-ai b""uou" }Jc i^rere under qucta and so on.
-Glulns M control "i-ffd.-tfrouitr 

wcufa """iuiniy tie a start on a nasty
nath t5 M strangulatlcn.- l1lth acces to urii'It'.1u tn"y want, the papgr: looos of pcunds ancl ccntrol
of the twice termly" activlsts- wee kenits_'i,i-w5"io irretty q-ulcklv hegemcnlse

new stualents ana prsi";ii-;;t"6ii"r,ea wi-x6-Jcir"rsts. when the inltirl



' f ightbaer o.a-q- r-.est- -then ve are in f cr a stsady withering d rwn of the oorganisation, down tc the M, tnefr 'pliiprrery, 
a few s-tragelers and us.

., The cnry way f can.coneeive cf that not happening is elther if DL muckit up and cmnot orovi.d-e,- an -aito "n 
a ti"" p"ir f attraction or lf M do actuarlv,if:i"tl";:r and take NUs.'d-;;i;t";;;"'rii .-t""iiii-o-iir""unt barr ga,"- '

Given the nature of Mr -and rrrl take as read that r,re-arr aceept that theyare not to be eonsldered as., oi"i-"i [Le rert 
"J-r"-rd,ria treat say sain a slmlrar situatton ana tfiai-irr"y' ;;" a partleularry pernlclous sect.

3fl:"f1";: 133t"'3;ilr'ont'oi 'io"ii"ioti"ctu'arrf a",,"r"op'mxi6;';il,";;"'
How would that wcrkla lt wourdnrt al'ow I tc dc as thet pteased. .ur vctes on the Exec wourddeclde what was passed. -- -..vv vr\

b we would have a eenulne. say over what goes on ln Nxxs . rf M take rtthen r're are reduced tc beini" auo,.ii'z lln" ior.", * -tir"---uc 
whose proposarswourd onry be aecepted ii-i{'r;;;;; irtt'tr,ur.c elther pf,sltlon wourd keep cur independent prcflre - we would stilr putdown moti-cns on Jur pcLr[-iciirri'J['i]iira arwavs be defeated.d some gocd proposars dc.come frcm the Dr, Llke afflrlatl0n to the lromeanscampalgn ror .iobs. arrlraiirn-t; iri; ;ci ;a-";;"iJiiriii"rr varlousccnfereneeo which'we support.

A flnar polnt. courd.we ensure a spllt Fg.?. lrle canrt absolutly garunteetc have the preslse rigure;.-NJ"-"ii'iJ aeternrnJ ,ir-,rt-t[5"i"w, possibrydecislve lndependents iouro-oi.-e;f'rJ"kr"w arnost exaetry what the scorewas Lest yearr ar.rd ncw wi-th trr.t-"ip"if"Lu *" do certalniy know whatwe have tc fibd out,anri ir, rir',"i iiilii] w" wlrl know ineirrrts to ourIijyg.",?]t1tv' And 1r r,,re need-io-uJ-iiitious than we shourd'srr cn the

Jop Lln.
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